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Abstract: After the reform and opening-up policy, the community becomes an important foundation for social management, but there
exist the insufficiency of the community governance in all aspects. Hence, it is inevitable to carry out the innovation of community
governance. As the focus of the community management and service innovation, “the linkage between the community, the social
organization and the social worker” optimizes the structure of the community governance, enriches the diversity of social participation, and
promotes the resource sharing, the complementing of advantages and the organic linkage between the community, social organizations, and
social workers. There is a new management realm formed that the government and the society can interconnect, complement, and interact
with each other. How to effectively link the "three clubs" to better serve the community and society is an urgent problem at present. The
paper analyzes the developmental mode of “the linkage between the community, the social organization and the social worker” in different
regions, puts forward the developmental path and the general idea to construct “the linkage between the community, the social organization
and the social worker”, beginning from the concept of it through the method, literature analysis, which is of great significance for
accelerating the process of harmonious community’s construction and provides a guarantee for maintaining the stability of social
development.
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Academy, summarized the following three patterns in the paper The
1. Introduction
“The linkage between the community, the social organization
and the social worker” is conducive to the self-governance of the
grassroots and the development of the community. Community is

Study on the Selected Pattern and Strategy of China's “the Linkage
between the Community, the Social Organization and the Social
Worker”.
2.1 The domestic demand-driven mode

one of the important foundations of the social management, and the

The domestic demand-driven mode refers to that the community,

stability of the community is the basis of the social stability.

the social organization and the social worker interact, coordinate and

However, for a long time, due to the lack of community’s autonomy,

solve the problem together. With the development of the social

the problems, like poor enthusiasm of community participation, and

economy, the demand of the people's material and cultural resources

the weak society, have hindered the development of the community.

is increasing. Hence, the domestic demand-driven mode of “the

“The linkage between the community, the social organization and the

linkage between the community, the social organization and the

social worker” redefines the connotation of the community

social worker” will become the main type.

construction: social organizations promote the social forces to

2.2 The government-oriented mode

participate in community management, boost the vitality of the

“The linkage between the community, the social organization

community management, and greatly improve the enthusiasm of the

and the social worker” dominated by the government is a

residents participating in community activities.

government as the center, around the activities, many of them are
cooperate government mission requirements or cooperate social

2. The mode analysis of “the linkage between the
community, the social organization and the social worker”
China is a vast country with different regional economic
development level and cultural development, which results in that
the mode of “the linkage between the community, the social
organization and the social worker”, is characterized by a
diversification. In 2010, Ye Nan, the dean of Nanjing Social Science

events, hardly to community residents demand as a starting point,
this kind of organization or even be regarded as subservient to the
government; But because of the limitations of social organizations,
social work and community development at this stage, this type still
exists for a long time.
2.3 The project-led mode
This way has given a large space for the external force to
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participate in the community construction, providing the broad space

community” in Taiwan, the service work where the community lays

for the professional community organizations. Meanwhile, it can

an overall emphasis on the development of community should be

make the organizations of the community and the social workers

comprehensive, moreover, except the social welfare, the construction

enhance its professionalism of the organization’s service. However,

of education, culture, health, agricultural development, and

the project about “the linkage between the community, the social

community security, etc. should be considered), it should forge the

organization and the social worker” is restricted by the contents and

community linking the both sides, and promote the development of

time, as well as the sphere of its influence.

cross-strait exchanges; Xiamen has hired the Taiwan Foundation, the
Community Development Association and other organizations for

3. The status quo of “the linkage between the community,
the social organization and the social worker”

several times to guide the Haicang district, attracting the Taiwan
volunteers to help the Community Volunteers Association.

Owing to the large population, vast territory, abundant resources and

3.2 The innovative practical investigation of “the linkage

the huge disparity between the historical, cultural and social

between the community, the social organization and the social

economic developmental levels, different regions would take the

worker” in Nanjing

different concrete measures in the process of accomplish “the

Nanjing has given the new vitality to the “three social agencies”.

linkage between the community, the social organization and the

The social governance leads to the new normality. It has achieved

social worker”. According to their own requirements, different

the initial success in the practical exploration of “the linkage

regions develop along with their practical conditions and create the

between the community, the social organization and the social

mode which is suitable for the development of the region.

worker”. “The linkage between the community, the social

3.1 The positive factors in the community governance of

organization and the social worker” expanded in the “three”, refers

“the linkage between the community, the social organization and

to that Nanjing stands on the home business, based on the body of

the social worker” in Xiamen

the linkage, makes “three social agencies” closely connected from

The Haicang district of Xiamen is "the national experiment area

the various aspects, so as to promote the social integration:

of the community management and service innovation", also the

promoting the comprehensive reform, opening the idea of expanding

national demonstration area of the harmonious community

“three social agencies”, boosting the project purchasing, providing

construction. The Haicang district of Xiamen has founded the

the platform for “three social agencies” to be expanded, carrying out

operating mechanism of “the linkage between the community, the

a series of the standardized constructions, laying a foundation for

social organization and the social worker” on the basis of the

“three social agencies” to be expanded; due to the core of “three

community,

depending on the social organizations and regarding

social agencies” lies in the “social”, the Nanjing Civil Affairs Bureau,

the social work as its professional power, in order to promote the

on the basis of emphasizing community as the carrier, adds and

development of society. The social governance mode which adheres

subtracts around the “three social agencies”: the social coordination,

to the core leadership of the party and diverse social participation,

the simplification of the government’s affairs, the expansion of the

namely “a core with multivariate” governance mode, plays a

social

significant role in promoting the organized coordinative function of

de-administration of the community, the development of high-level

“the linkage between the community, the social organization and the

professional social workers, the development of social workers’

social worker”, calls on the social organizations to actively

posts, the reduction of social administration; its key is about the

participate in the community governance and efforts to develop the

“linkage”, mentions that it should regard the residents’ demand as its

professional level of the social work; according to the practical

guidance, and develop the carrier and mechanism and other aspects:

condition, the service projects with the creative diversity, take the

it should regulate the office space in the community, and the

service projects of the social work as their carrier, and transform the

mechanism of social workers’ professional work in the public

diverse requirements of the community into the specific projects,

welfare project ought to be included in the evaluation of project

organizations,

the

active

implementation

of

the

mainly in the service of the old, the weak, the sick, and the families

performance, and the target of civil administration. The orientation

who lose their only one child or have a single parents, the empty

of “the linkage between the community, the social organization and

nesters, the poor and other vulnerable groups. According to the

the social worker” is strengthened. The special funds of “three social

requirements, it needs to carry out the professional help services; at

agencies” ought to be integrated. There is a specific project to

present, the community of Haicang district is adopting the way to

cultivate the social organizations. By grouping the “three social

purchase the service projects relying on the community and the street

agencies”, the maximum efficiency should be achieved; the effect of

together, to realize the full coverage of the service work of the social

it lies in “moving”, the Nanjing Civil Affairs Bureau supervise the

work; Mirroring the concept of “overall construction of the

dynamics of it, to ensure the sustainable development of the
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mechanism of “the linkage between the community, the social

training and skills training in later period. Last but not least, social

organization and the social worker”: the project must meet the

assistance management strength will be increased and social forces

community needs, and be organized by the social organizations to

will be guided to join the management of relief society, cultivate

undertake the government projects. After it is responsible for the

social work organization and increase social service items, so that

government projects, it should provide the job posts and platforms

the development of better management of relief society will be

for social workers, and achieve the deliberative democracy, and the

promoted.

diversification of social governance. Nanjing is honored as the

At present, “the linkage between the community, the social

national demonstration area and unit of the social work service, and

organization and the social worker” in various places are flourishing,

the national demonstration area of social organization construction in

showing exuberant vitality, but there are still some factors that

2014, through the practical exploration of “the linkage between the

restrict its continued development. At the same time, different

community, the social organization and the social worker”. At the

restricting factors may result into different problems. From the view

same time, Nanjing transforms from “the political affairs” to “the

of overall development, there are some common problems. Firstly,

social business” in the practical exploration of “the linkage between

the lack of understanding on this topic makes the corresponding

the community, the social organization and the social worker” at the

system unsmooth. Government leaders and departments at all levels

grassroots’ administration. At the community level, the government

do not pay enough attention to this practice. And its lack of a

has shifted its original functions, not controlling the whole world,

complete working system leads to its slow development. Secondly,

but playing a leading role. The trend of “the linkage between the

the government purchase policy is not in place which may result into

community, the social organization and the social worker” is

the lack of funds. The government has not fully implemented the

irreversible, whose aim is to serve from the venerable groups, like

policy of purchasing services, and the preferential policies of the

the old, weak, sick and disabled to the masses.

service institutions are not in place.

Project funding shortage due

3.3 The implement of “the linkage between the community,

to lack of financial support in many areas makes the implement

the social organization and the social worker” in Guilin,

difficult to continue, which hindered the development this practice.

Guangxi promoted scientific development

Thirdly, the shortage of professional community staff makes the

With complementary advantages, sharing resources and mutual
promotion in community, social organizations and social work in
Guilin, Guangxi has promoted the formation of the new management
pattern between society and government, which is interactive,
complementary and interactive. This pattern has also accelerated the
development of relief management work there. The government of
Guilin developed a team of social work professionals so as to lay a
foundation of social assistance. They pay much attention to talent
construction, encouraging them to make progress and strengthen the
social service consciousness and sense of responsibility. Besides,
they also encourage employees to learn actively and to participate in
social worker examination to obtain professional certificates so that
the assistance station mechanism could be upgraded and more talent
would be attracted. In addition, the government also has made some
efforts to use personnel effectively in order to promote the
development of rescue work in Guilin. What’s more, they also have
expanded the content of social assistance. In addition to the meet the
basic survival needs and material needs, the rescuer's psychological
needs are also concerned. Psychological counseling was provided to
help rescue personnel return to family and society early. They’ve

expansion of community services more difficult. In recent years, due
to the low treatment of community service, heavy workload and low
sense of achievement, the loss of social work professionals is serious
and the service personnel in the community are seriously inadequate.
There are fewer people and more work in the community. The
professional quality of service personnel in the community needs to
be improved. Fourth, the capacity of social organizations to
undertake projects and services is insufficient and the social
organizations in the community are inadequate. There are two
aspects of social organization, one is insufficient in quantity. Big
cities except Guangdong, Shenzhen city are lack of social
organization. The other is the lack of professional service
capabilities in social organizations. The lack of professional
personnel less quantity and the lack of advantaged social
organization development environment lead to social organization
being shortage of service ability. Fifth, departments lack of
cooperation. The development of this practice requires effective
cooperation and support among various departments.
4. The development path of “the linkage between the
community, the social organization and the social worker”

also expanded the scope of social assistance and improved the social

4.1 The premier for the development of “the linkage

security network, with the aim of achieving early discovery, early

between the community, the social organization and the social

intervention, early prevention. Meanwhile, the community assistance

worker”

publicity department was established, whose job is to release

First of all, the community, the social organizations and the

assistance card, rescue on-site, and implement targeted rehabilitation

social work are not all independent of each other. There is an internal
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connection between the three factors. Community governance

Firstly, strengthen the government support, the implementation

requires the joint participation of social organization and social work.

of government procurement of services. To establish a working

The development of social organizations rely on the community to

mechanism in which the fees will be transferred with work, specific

promote the platform and social work, providing the basis for social

projects of community service will be transferred to social

organizations and the development of social work. Whereas, social

organizations or social workers at the same time, the project funds

workers are needed to integrate various resources to serve the

transfer at the same time. The problem of insufficient funds will be

residents as the professional team. Therefore, the community needs

solved fundamentally and the level of social organization and social

to build a platform that is linked and autonomous, which serves to

worker service will be improved.

undertake the government transfer functions. The government to

Secondly, implement the policy of supporting the development

could buy services from the community organizations, while social

of social organization and social work, aiming to provide financial

organizations should provide quality social services

support. Ensure make some earnings in nurturing the development of

Secondly, the linkage does not mean that the main bodies in

social organizations and other aspects of social workers. Reforming

sharing,

tax policy, personnel salary system aims to support the transfer of

complementary advantages, joint decision-making, joint action

government functions of social organizations and social workers.

among the three subjects, which means mutual understanding,

Provide policy of economic resources for the social organization and

support, sharing and common development. Therefore, this practice

social workers.

should act based on cooperation to seek common goals: the need to

Thirdly, it’s the social organization of social workers to find their

focus on their own goals, the need to focus on a common goal,

own economic resources. Encourage social organizations and social

achieving individual goals based on the realization of the common

workers to actively explore innovative. Holding community service

goal. This is foundation for a successful practice of “the linkage

activities supported by enterprises, individual investment, jointly

between the community, the social organization and the social

organized. According to the different needs of different groups, find

worker”.

different economic resources.

troop,

but

imply

the

mutual

exchange,

resource

Finally, in community construction, community service,

4.2.3 Strengthen the construction of professional personnel of

community governance, the linkage between community, social

social work, integrate talent resources, establish a perfect assessment

organizations and social work should be continuous, sound. All

mechanism, and provide a strong support force for the “the linkage

parties should make joint efforts to accomplish common goals, not

between the community, the social organization and the social

just paying attention to their own objectives, so as to realize the

worker”.
Firstly, clarify their respective responsibilities and functions of

common goal better.
4.2 The development path of “the linkage between the

work, reduce the phenomenon of “few people, many things” the
community

community, the social organization and the social worker”

service.

Establish

social

organization

of

clear

4.2.1 Establish and perfect the management mechanism,

responsibilities in the community, neighborhood and workstation and

strengthen the system design, improve the work system so as to

establish perfect working mechanism so as to promote community

provide the organizational foundation for its development.

work. At the same time, facilitate community affairs to social

Firstly,

establish

a

sound

leadership

mechanism.

The

organizations and social workers.

government departments at all levels should introduce guidance

Secondly, integrate human resources to promote “the linkage

document as soon as possible. The leadership, leadership team

between the community, the social organization and the social

specialized in “the linkage between the community, the social

worker”. Make full use of the surplus labor of healthy retired cadres,

organization and the social worker” should be established. The

laid-off workers, unemployed and charity dedication of social groups,

implementation plan of “the linkage between the community, the

college students and other volunteers, the majority of residents.

social organization and the social worker” should be developed

Jointly promote the development of the “the linkage between the

according to local conditions. The content and requirement of “the

community, the social organization and the social worker”.

linkage between the community, the social organization and the

Thirdly, cultivate social workers. Increase publicity efforts of

social worker” should be clear. Preferential policies meeting to the

social workers and encourage professional social workers to join

specific circumstances should be formulated.

social workers’ institutions. Improve social workers wages so as to

4.2.2 We should strengthen financial support and raise funds in

prevent the loss of talent and improve the quality of social workers.

various ways to provide financial guarantee for the development of

Strengthen the construction of social work team, professional.

the “the linkage between the community, the social organization and

Combine occupation and volunteer to establish professional,

the social worker”.

excellent personnel team. Encourage community workers to take
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occupation level examinations. Provide subsidies for those who

social worker” which should be included in the national economy

passed the examination. Enhance the internal assessment of wages

overall planning; the Ministry of finance should provide adequate

within

and

financial support; the Ministry of civil affairs should improve the

development opportunities. Audit the efficiency, service satisfaction

policy system in the government purchase project to make the most

assessment of social organization and social work.

use of the resources and talents so as to strengthen the

mechanism.

Improve

the

professional

quality

the

competitiveness of social workers’ institutions. Strict supervision

development of professional social worker organizations, and

and evaluation are also needed to improve the professional quality of

establish a social organization incubator base.

social institutions; the Ministry of human resources and social

Actively

develop

social

organizations,

promote

First, establish a social organization and build a comprehensive

security need to optimize social work treatment and welfare in order

coordination platform in every community. The community should

to solve the present situation of social worker in which a large

establish a promotion committee so as to promote the forces of all

number of talents are lost for wages, working environment factors.

parties to actively participate in community construction, to

At the same time the support and cooperation of education

maximize the realization of the rational allocation of community

department, the Department of justice, women's Federation, the

resources and to promote community social organizations serving for

Federation of the disabled, foundations and community are also

community residents.

needed.

Second, focus on developing social organizations, such as

---------------------------------------------------------------------

charity, sports, social service organizations, etc. to build community
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